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GuardBiireaii 1

Revives Rifle,
Pistol Matches

The Associated; Press News in
Willamina Schools
To Open Sept. 6

WILLAMINA 'Willamina un-
ion high school and Willamina
grade school will open their doors

the beginning of the school
year Tuesday, September 6, it was
announced this week by Kenneth
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C. M. Reddew ir. president.
Mrs. H. R. Gross (right), of
Williamson shovel coins front
Railroad Fair, for the Fond.
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AP PORT HONORS PERRY c. K. Hu.un.
U. S. diplomat, speaks at the Perry Memorial. Yokosuka. on 95th

anniversary of Commodore Perry's Undue in Japan.
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MONEY .FROM WEL I

C'hicac and Eastern Illinois R.
C'hirato Community Fund.jtnd Ann
the railroad ! "Wishing Well" at the
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1000. POUND FACE
Jacqueline Robert (above).

Mho won a Belrian beauty eon-tes- t,

received a thousand pounds
In cash and tours of Engird,
I ranee and Italy as her prize.

S1LVERTON, July 29 Nation-
al guard rifle, carbine and piit--
competitive matches, suspended
during the war, have been re-
established, the national guard
bureau announced- - Friday. Sgt. O
W. Olson, custodian of the local
armory, released the information
locally. I

Designed to develop interest
in marksmanship and proficiency
in individual weapons, competi
tion for seven trophies will he
open to both army and air units
of the guard. An eighth, the mili-
tary policy trophy, will be linpit- -
ed to the military police com
panies of the army guard.

Indoor meets will be fired with
the .22 caliber rifle, outdoor
matches with .either the service
rifle or carbine. The .45 calibre
automatic pistol will be used in
firing for military police troohy

Awards; including trophies,
certificates and medals to indi-
vidual team members, will be
made through the national guard
bureau. Sponsors include the de-
partments of the army and cir
forces, the provost marshal gen-
eral of the army and the
tional guard bureau.

Forty-tw- o guardsmen and more
than 20 civilians have fired on
the new Silverton outdoor nfle
range opened two weeks ago
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At Jefferson
JEFFERSON Mr. and Mrs.

'Noel Bouley and sons. Dick and
Leon, of .San Diego, Calif., stop-

ped Monday for a short visit with
the Gilbert Looneys and Walton
Looneys, former ' neighbors when
the two families lived on Greens
Bridge road. Bouley is chief pro-
ject engineer at Consolidated Air-craf- ts

at San Diego, and they were
on their way to Olympia,
to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
N. Bouley.

A card received Wednesday
from the George Potts, jr.. family
at Jordan Valley, said they were
leaving for Jefferson to be here
during mint distilling. They wil'
live in the small tenant house on
their Talbot farm while here.

Returning home last week end
from a visit in Issaquah. Wash.,
were Mrs. M. D. Looney and
daughter. Miss Eleanor Looney.
who had been guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Johnson and child-
ren. Mrs. Johnson brought them
home by way of the coast, and will
visit here before returning home.
Mr. Johnson, who is a teacher at
Issaquah, is attending summer
school at Bellingham.

Valley .
Briefs

Independence The Willam-

ette Valley association of Ma-

trons and Patrons picnic will be
held at 1:30 Sunday, July 31. at
the Silverton city park. The date
of the picnic, formerly to be July
17, was changed to enable Edna
Throne, worthy grand mation,
and other grand officers to at-

tend. Coffee, cream and sugar
will be furnished.

Willamina The Rev. and
Mrs. E. J. Howell and family are
attending the annual conference
of the Free Methodist churches
in Portland July 27 to August 7.

Independence The regular
monthly meeting of the Indepen-
dence city council will be held
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the tity
hall.

Independence The 31st an-

nual reunion of the Byers clan is
planned for Sunday, July 31, in
the Independence city park with
a picnic lunch at noon. Mrs.
Olive Byers, who celebrated her
87th birthday last May, will be
the oldest member present.

Silverton The annual re-

union of the Hicks-Mauldi- ng clan
has been announced for the Sil
verton park on August 7.
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Visiting at Sunnyside
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William J. Skurski and son Bilftr,
from Salem. Mass, will spend 'a
month visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Bunse, a sistof
Mrs. Ray Heckart. and a brother
Clayton Bunse. Mr. Skurski t
with the Sylvania Electrical Pro-
duce corporation at Salem. Mass,

Larry Heckart and Billy Coif
of Rosedale spent a week at the
Crescent Lake: Christian Boys
camp, sponsored by the state of
Oregon.

State Erects
Service Signs
At Willamina

WILLAMINA The state high-
way department has finished put-

ting up the service clCb signs-o-

each side of town.
Firemen were called out early

Tuesday morning to extinguish a
fire at the Hancock service sta-
tion. Defective wiring was blam-
ed and damage was .limited to the
wiring itself.

The library board met Wednes-
day evening to discuss plans for
the construction of a building to
house the city library which has
outgrown its present quarters.

Earl L. Pulford of Willamina
was included in a list of 968 hon-
or under - graduate students at
Washington State college in, Pull-
man for the second semester.

Work on the roof of the audi-
torium of the VFW building has
been progressing steadily. It is ex-

pected that the roof will be com-
plete by the end of the week, tha
weather permitting. Construction
is also continuing on the re.t cf
the building.

Grand Ronde
Cyclist Hurt
In Collision
- WILLAMINA Kenneth Sau- -
rage was seriously injured Wed-
nesday in Grand Ronde when he
rode his bicycle into a passing
car driven by Delmar M. John-
son. Camas. Wash.

He was taken to the McMinn-
ville hospital by the Grand Rondo
ambulance, driven by Matt How-
ard. It was discovered that he is
suffering from two broken fhoul-der- s.

a broken collar bone, a oro-k- en

noe. face lacerations, loss of
many teeth and a possible brain
concussion.

.l lllll til 19 IliC 1 1 VI kii a 1j
Mrs. Aaron Saurage of Giand
Ronde. and graduated this spring
from the Grand Ronde grade
school.

SCOUTS GIVE MUSICAL
KEIZER A musical program

with original comedy acts was
given by Boy Scouts of troop 41
Friday evening in the grange hall
at 8 p. m. All musical numbers
were given by the boys and mem-
bers of scout families. Proceeds
from the program are to be added
to a traveling fund for a trip to
Pendleton now being planned.

12th St. Block Co.
Now making 8x8x10 Pumice
Building Blocks. 1 in. shell,
high crushing strength. AIm
other types and sises. Pumice
and concrete chimney blocks.
Phone
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Independence
Girls Plan
Vacation Trip

for
INDEPENDENCE The Pyth-

ian Sisters Sunshine Girls are
planning an outing for Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday of next
week at Crater lake with 33 Sun-
shine Girls and their friends sign-
ed up for the event

The group chartered a Grey-
hound bus for the journey and the
line planned their itinerary with
several scheduled stops to view-
points of interest en route.

Each taking their sleeping bags,
the girls .will camp in the park,
prepare their own meals, hike,
and take advantage of the lake
site. Accompanying them as ad-

visers are Mrs. Rose Maitland,
Mrs. Anna Fisher, Mrs. Arie
Bradway and Mrs. Blanche Wil-
son.

Those planning on camping are
Barbara Lawrence. Betty Foster.
Francis Penrose, Peggy Moberly,
Claire Corwin, Phyllis Moore.
Joan Linville. Phyllis Nelson,
Shirley Day, Darlene Lawrence,
Peggy Bell, s Yvonne Scranton.
Barbara and Carol Pippin, Carol
Gentemann. Glenda Fratzke. Ma
ry Pettit, Sandra Harwood, Mari-
lyn and Ann Mull, Joan Fryke-ber- g.

Marlene Romelle and Ray-
mond Wilson, Max Newton, Stev-
en Corwin, Virginia Scott, Judy
Stapleton and Gaye Fowler.

Lincoln 4--H Club
Holds Swim Party

to
LINCOLN The Weed Whack-

ers' Lincoln 4-- H club was a guest
of Leader Mrs. R. J. Meissner, at
a swimming party at Leslie pool.
Those attending included Richard
Barton, Allan Meissner, Harold
and George Randall, LeRoy and
Franklin Williams.

A group of Lincoln folk wre
Sunday visitors at Taft. Included
in the party were Mr, and Mrs.
H. W. Ashford, Genevieve and
Jason; Mrs. J. D. Feller, Frank
Ashford, George Staachan, nd
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dye, Linda
and Ward of Salem.

Recent visitors at Depoe Bay
were Mr. and Mrs. Avalt Miller,
Norma, Verna, Marvin or Lincoln
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kolleman
of Salem.

Valley
Obituaries

Mrs. Olive Grace Smith
UNIONVALE Mrs. Olive

Grace Smith, life-lon- g resident of
the Unionvale district, died in a
McMinnville hospital Thursday,
July 28.

Funeral services will be held at
the McMinnville Funeral home
Saturday at 3:30 p.m. Interment
will be in the Hopewell ceme
tery. The Rev. E E. Beckman.L
pastor of McMinnville Methodist
church, will officiate.

Mrs. Smith was born Aug. 27,
1879, at Unionvale and had lived
here most of her life. Surviving
are her husband, Rawleigh Smith,
Unionvale; two daughters, Mrs.
Elsie Warmington and Mrs. Irma
Shelburne, Unionvale; two bro-
thers; two sisters and eight grand-
children.

Jean McKee Harvey
JEFFERSON Mrs. Jean Mc-

Kee Harvey, 32, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul McKee of Jeffer-
son, died in her sleep Thursday
night or Friday morning at her
home in Portland.

She was born in Jefferson Aug.
29, 1916, and was married to Char-
les Harvey, Portland attorney, Jan.
14, 1937. Surviving besides her
husband and parents are two chil
dren, Elizabeth and Katherine Har- -
Vfy of Portland.

Funeral services will be an-

nounced later from Portland.

John William Richardson
ALBANY John William

(Jack) Richardson, 82, died at the
Albany General hospital Thurs-
day. Richardson was born in Al-
bany, March 25, 1867. His parents,
the late Mr. and Mrs. William F.
Richardson were pioneers in the
Linn county area. Richardson
spent his early boyhood in the
Sandridge community before leav-
ing for eastern Oregon and Boise,
Idaho, where he spent most of his
life. He was employed by the
Morrison-Knudse- n construction
company for 27 years while in
Boise. Re returned to Albany in
February, 1948, to live with his
niece, Mrs. Chester Hite. Sur-
vivors are two nephews, Winn-fie- ld

Parker, Toppenish, Wash.,
and Daniel H. Bodine, Portland;
and five nieces, Mrs. Lee Burk-har- t,

Mrs. Naomi Hoel, and Mrs.
Vernetta Hite, aU of Albany; Mrs.
Margaret SaUey, Eugene, and Mrs.
Lawrence Rickert, Corvallis. Fun-
eral services were held Friday in
the Fortmiller-Ftedericks- en chapel
the Rev. E. James Kingsley, pas-
tor of the St Peter's Episcopal
church, officiating. Burial in the
family plot at Riverside cemetery.
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Stuart and Kenneth Ramey,
school principals.

However, plans may need to be
changed if construction is not
completed on the new grade
school building. In that event, pa-

trons will be advised well in ad-

vance of the changes contemplat-
ed.

Applications will be considered
August 4, for the position of so-

cial science and journalism in-

structor in the. high school.

Saucy Funeral
Rites Saturday
In Salem

HAYESVILLE U Funeral ser-
vices for Charles David Saucy,
long-tim- e Hayesville resident who
died Thursday, will be held at
the Clough-Barric- k chapel in Sa
lem Saturday at 1:30 p.m.

The Rev. Fred Bennett will
ficiate and interment will be n
Citr View cemetery in Salem. He
had made his home with a daugh- - j

ter, Mrs. L. T. Reynolds. 4015!
Portland rd., for the past 15 years.

Saucy, 85, was born in Mou-tie- r.

Jura Bernois, Switzerland,
Nov. 20, 1883. He was married to
Hisa Miche in Switzerland April
25. 1895. The couole moved

Portland in 1910. and in 1912
bought a 50-ac- re farm in the
Hayesville district where his six
children attended school.

The Saucys celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary in
1945, and his wife died on August
12 of the same year. A noted
horticulturist, he was active in his
rose garden until shortly before
his death.

Saucy and his daughter, Mrs.
Reynolds, canceled a scheduled
trip to Switzerland this month be-

cause of his illness. He was a
charter member of the Immanuel
Baptist church in Salem which was
organized 21 years ago.

Surviving besides Mrs. Reynolds
are another daughter, Mrs. Madel-
eine Berger, Salem; three sons.
Pierre and Marc Saucy, Salem, and
David of Dundee, and 16 grand-
children.

Kiwanis Group
Surveys Resources
At Willamina

WILLAMINA The Investiga-
tion of the Kiwanis committee on
Willamina' industry and Resour-
ces in continuing, and i chair-
man. Rov Durham, passed out a
mimeographed summary of the1
facts so far obtained at Tuesday's
Kiwanis club meeting

xhe investigation is still incom- -
plete. but some of the figures ob-
tained are beyond the realization
of many of the citizens. Within
our trade area (at no point more
than 20 miles from the citv) it
was found that there are 24,000
acres of tilled land in actual ag-

ricultural production and 81.640
acres of forest lands. Population
within a two - mile radius of the
city center was estimated by con-
servative methods to be 3.250.
Lumber and logging industries in
the area were shown by census
to have 1.497 employes with a
monthly Income of over $550,000.

Fruit land Pastor
To Take Vacation

FRUITLAND The pastor of
the Evangalical United Brethren
church will be away July .31 and
August 7, however arrangements
are being made to have Sunday
school and services both Sundays.

Phillip Runner, son of Mr. and
Kenneth Runner, is leaving on a
naval reserve 16 day cruise to
Honolulu, Hawaii, July 30.

GRANGE TO MEET
MACLEAY The regular meet-

ing of Macleay grange will be
held August 5. The grange fur-
nishes ice cream and the ladies
are asked to bring cakes or cook-
ies for refreshments. The annual
picnic will be held Sunday, Aug-
ust 7, in the Frank Schapps grove
at Pratura.

"Vince's Electric"
157 S. Liberty

Vacuum Cleaner
SALES SERVICE

REPAIRS RENTALS.
On All Types

Household or Commercial
Also Waxers

ALL WORK FULLY
GUARANTEED

Ire Pick-- U and Delivery

PHONE 3-92- 39
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CENTER OF OUTDOOR CAFE LIFE IN PARI S Parisians and summer
visitors cather at the world-famo- us Cafe de la Palx. on the Place de I'Opera in the center of Paris.
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LADY CICAR SMOKER SA Judce checks Karen FOR 'ALPS SICHTSEERS Damared durinft-- the

war. this (lass sigh tseelnr train, seatinr 72, is back in service
aiain en route to Garmlsch-Partenklrche- n in the Bavarian Alps.

IdJe's dead clear as Ellen Ries waiU. in a test at Zwolle. Holland,
to find how lonf a clear may be smoked without reiifhtlnt;.
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STAPHYLOCOCCUS ALBUS

"Staph" was first tested in a
hospital at Limoges, France, to
overwhelm and drive out diptheria
germs from the throats of diptheria
carriers. In sixty-fou-r persons wjio
had been chronic carriers, sixty
were cleared of the diptheria germ.
While in no way a remedy for the
disease, "Staph" may prove a
means of preventing the spread of
diptheria.

Capital Drag Siore
; State At Liberty Street

j"
YOUNG PRESIDENT

Paul A. Wimr. 11. of Chi.
M. Ukes over tb presidency

, . mi muuii coueye. winter Park,
, ria, Aucuyt 1, u one frtbo

yonncest college koads la UX SIDEWALKAUTOMA T4iot food and sandwiches are
kwartj (tea eenta) In this ontdooc amUmai n the teach at Zandvoort. near Antaterdam. Holland.
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